
AGEING AND SEKNG GUIDES

A NEW BIRD PROJECT

L.J. Bunnlng

For sorn3 time now Mr. peter Rohloff and I nave used cne
'Identification for Rinqers, guide booklecs (see ceLowT asproduced and rssued cy tne Brl.tish Trust for Ornrthology
(8. T.O. ) f or rne identif icatron cf some of rhe ,nore ,lif f icr:li
European Lnigrant warolers. r'ie nave been aware of che sad lackof sucn simrLar guide ilooks or pui:licati.ons fcr Ene souco
Af rican oi.rdr rnger, If we were to look at a page of Ine ,]. T.O.Doci<let we woulr.l see tne f o-l Iowing daca _l isied: colour of tnesoft,rarcsi measureinents; weight; noLes on tne agej"ng andsexing of tne cird; wrng formula anci drfferences,:eiwoe,r rn.various suospecies and races, eLc.
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Here in South Africa if we wish to find similar data for our
birds we must, for example, Iook for the measurements in
'Roberts'and be satisfied with these although they are taken on
dried, shrivelled museum skrns and often only on two or three
specimens. If irre are }ucky we shalI also find the bird's
wej.ght in the more recent editions. If we are searching for
nor6q .n fhc rncino anrj scxino of the bird we must. Start
searching through editions of Bokmakierie, ostrichr Safring Ne!.rs
or maybe in past issues of the-?fi5G-fEis srreets, efcl-----Es Tor

*1..-^^^ r^^^-r^!r^^- nrohahlv hest oFf withYUvu PrurraYv u€-Lr rgLrvrr- r t,LvvqvaJ
Prozesky's book'A Field cuide to the Birds of Southern Africa',
and as for the wing formulae - I don't think anything has ever
hccn nrrhl i qhcr! on !L i -' -'^ '^h I do irave Some notes onvrr LrrrJ wurN, arLrrvuY
the identifrcatjon of cisticolas, larks, pigits and warblers
namni l art hrr Mr al i r'^ H^n^r^tfLv,riPa rsu sy fr! . vr r vE !reyer.v! q.

I,Je have often discussed and considered how much easier it would
be for tne birdringer to take only one or two small booklets
into the field on ringing excursiona in which all the known and
published oata on identification is gathere<l together and we nori
consider that perhaps the time is ripe for someone to make a
sf^rf on comni I ino srrch a scrics of booklets for our birds.
Accordingly, Mr. Rohloff and I have started compiling

^ ^^t.rrrq of lhe soff ne-L- --: "i -^ t^--':Iae ofrtLed5UlelrlellL>, UUIVq!r rv!L Fu!Ls atlv wrrjy
each and every bird we ring. We hope to later search the
Iiterature for aIl data on ageing and sexing. As we hope to
collect this data on a minimum of fifty specimens of each
species, this project wiII take many, many years to complete.
(r don't suppose it will be done in my lifetime!).

The data will be fed into the computer as it is collected" The
author has so far fed in the data of 148 individuals of 25
species to the Wi tv.ratersrand University's IBM main-frame
compu ter .

If any reader is interested in assisting in this project and
feels he could contribute by coJ-Iecting the required data on a

famiiy or group of birds that he works on, the author would be
pleased to send him/her details of measurement techniques, the
way to record the data and the forms on v/hich to do this.

L. John Bunning, 702 High HyIton, 21 Goldreich Str€et' Hillbrow'
JOHANNESBURG,2OOI
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